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Summary of Results

 he main restlt  rom the project is otr partcipaton in a Horizon2020 research 
applicaton coordinated by  rinity College Dtblin.  he applicaton is at the fnal stages 
o  completon and will be stbmited  or the call Cultural heritage of European coastal 
and maritme regions (CUL -COOP-07-2017), deadline 02 Febrtary 2017.   

Another important restlt is the network established with the Centre  or Environmental 
Htmanites at  rinity College Dtblin and with the other partners o  the Horizon2020 
applicaton. As a restlt o  this, Holmgaard was invited to do a short term scientfc 
mission at  rinity College, which took place in April 2016. Holmgaard was also 
invited to speak at the Etro Science Open Fortm in Manchester in jtl7 2016 at a panel 
enttled Marine heritage for sustainable growth, organized by  rinity College. In 
additon, NIKU has become a member o  the COS  acton Oceans Past Plaform (Nortt 
was already a member o  this acton).     

In additon, NIKU has been invited to partcipate in a joint peer-reviewed book 
ptblicaton in 2017, bringing together all partners o  the Horizon2020 applicaton. 

Master and PhD-students involved in the project

None

For the Management

Not directly applicable to this project, however, the Horizon2020 applicaton will 
incltde tools and insights relevant  or management o  ctlttral heritage as well as 



coastal ecosystems in an integrated  ramework. 

Published Results/Planned Publications

In 2017, we plan to ptblish a book chapter in the anthology Bayscapes: Shaping the 
Coastal Interface through Time, ptblished by Sidestone Press.  he chapter abstract has 
been approved by the editors.  he ttle o  otr contribtton will be Vulnerabilites and 
opportunites of maritme cultural heritage sites in oolar eegions.  he invitaton to be a 
part o  this ptblicaton, which brings together variots disciplines and perspectves on 
the heritage and history o  oceans and coastal areas, is a direct restlt o  otr network 
with  rinity College Dtblin. 

Communicated Results

NIKU (Holmgaard) has partcipated in the panel: Marine heritage for sustainable 
growth at the Etro Science Open Fortm 2016.  itle o  presentaton: Maritme cultural 
heritage in the Arctc – risks and potentals for preservaton, use and management. 

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

In COHEREN , project partcipants work in social anthropology, social science and 
regional development.  he project has benefted  rom the cooperaton with variots 
partners  rom other disciplines  or the Horizon2020 applicaton, incltding ecology, 
history, engineering, architecttre and digital htmanites.  he applicaton takes a highly 
interdisciplinary approach and working with this throtgh COHEREN  has been 
interestng and tse tl in creatng the  ramework and tools  or the applicaton.  

Budget in accordance to results

 he  tnding  rom the Fram Centre has enabled ts to achieve the restlts mentoned 
above. All  tnding has been tsed to enable otr partcipaton in the Horizon2020 
applicaton and btilding a strong internatonal network, as planned. We have not 
received other  tnding  or these ptrposes.  he  tnding was specifcally targeted to otr 
partcipaton in the consorttm  or an EU Horizon 2020 applicaton and btilding a 
network with internatonal partners with a high. A main ptrpose o  COHEREN  was 
to increase opporttnites and chances o  receiving  tnding  or internatonal research 
projects. By otr partcipaton in the Horizon2020 applicaton and the knowledge and 
experience generated in the proces, we have achieved this aim.  he stccess o  the 
Horizon2020 applicaton will not be known tntl Jtne 2017.  

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

Conclusions

 hrotgh working with the internatonal partners in the Horizon2020 applicaton and 
especially  rinity College Dtblin, the potentals and need o  a more integrated 
interdisciplinary approach to ctlttral heritage management in coastal and maritme 



regions has become evident. 

Working with partners with long experience and a high stccess rate in sectring 
Etropean  tnding has also been a tse tl learning process, giving valtable insight into 
how to  acilitate and manage applicaton processes, the practcalites and economy o  
EU projects and what consttttes a good applicaton  or EU  tnding in general, linking 
research to policy, management and innovaton.  his applies both to this and  tttre 
research applicatons. 


